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W"PWBa iriV.1TIL.MH-JLl- lJ llHiL
flcr c I'Hicago Lvcmng Journal ot

the 19th publishes letters from the lied
v River expedition, giviug the details of a
""scvorc Union disaster at Pleasant Hill,

Je Sj)te Parish, jjouisiana. Our cavalry
ot the 3d and 4th Divisions of t.h 12f.l

vArritv Corns. after n h:ird-fnnh-
f. IviHl

4 m. m V W VuTM A

i 2 i. 1. 1wme put lo rout uv n largely superior
..Rebel force. Gen. Stoneman was in
tjommand of the movement. The 10th
Army Corns finally came up and checked
the enemy. Our loss was over 2,000.
The cuemy also lost heavily. Gen Han
eom, who commauded the 3d and 4th Di
visions, was wounded in the early part of
the fight. The Chicago Mercantile Bat
tery lost all its guns and four officers and
22 men. The letters of The Journal are

" dated Grand Ecore, on the 10th aud 11th
instant.

A CARD.

Tiie Ladies AidSbciety desire to give
Ih'eir thanks to the ladies aud gcutlc-.mc- u

who gave the Musical Soiree, to as-Bi- st

fhem in behalf of the wounded Sol-

diers1; and desire their thanks also to oth-or- s,

who contributed by their material or
'by. personal exertion.

CUTIRCE SOTIC'E.
.Rev. HENRY SEIFERT desires to make

known to the members of the Evangelical
Lutheran Congregations, of the Hamilton
Charge, tiiat the spring communions, (God
willing.) will take place on the following
dates :

At St Marks' Church, Jackson township.
Preparatory services, April 30th, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Communion May 1st, at 10 o'cloak,
A. M.

Zjon's Church, Bro.-lheadsvHl- Prepara-
tory services May 7th, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Communion May 8th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

St. John's, known as the Custard's Church.
Preparatory services May 14th, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Communion May 15th, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Christ's or Hamilton Church. Preparato-
ry services May, 2st, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Communion May 22d, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ISF" Conductor Hill, who was recently
'convicted and sentenced to the Peniten
tiary lor embezzling the funds of the
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad Com-

pany, has been pardoned by Governor
GurtiujHud is now at liberty. Easton
Journal.

A Tsffcy ThGTisacd Dollar P.ewsrd.
In 1S58, a gentleman, walking on the

outer end of Meigg's wharf, had his hat
lilown off his head by a summer after-
noon gust of --wind, and, in trying to
attoh it before it went overboard, he
Gripped on the planking and tumbled
head foremost into the waters of the bay.
The tide was running a strong flood at
the time, and, as he came up to the sur-
face. Special Officer Van 2Tess, who hap-
pened to be on the dock at the time, and
.seeing the niau was in danger of drown-
ing not being a swimmer piuuged in
uftcr him and rescued him from death.
This was not accomplished without areat

tl ,1 rv i t.-- , -
porn mi me omccr, out uoin men sue
oeedeu in being landed on the dock. The
rescued man gave his name as Charles
Bernard Egersou, and offered to hand-
somely reward him, but Mr. Tan Ness
refused to accept anything for his hu
mane act. A short time since Mr. Eger-flo-n

died in Liverpool, and left Officer
Van Ness a legacy of 50.000. Alta
California.

E.Thc legislature is likely to ad
jourri on the 28th of the present month
The presure of private business is im
income. In consequence of the uupar- -

imeieu prosperity or private enterprise,
an unusual number of bills have beeu in
troduced to charter improvement compa
uies oi various kinds. Most of the coal
companies are soliciting an iucrease of
privileges, particularly in the holding of
wtxi rauus. vijpoaiuon to sucn "rants is
comparatively powerless.

Among other schemes, is one to create
a company to lay iron, pipes from the oil
region to the Schuylkill, through which
to transport oil by gravity. The enter
prise js thought both feasible and eco.
uonncai.

A bill has been reported to the
House of Representatives at Karrisburg,
by the Military Committee, providing
"for the organization, discipline and reg-
ulation of the militia ofvthe common-
wealth of Pennsylvania." This bill looks
to .a thorough reorganization of the militia
of the State. All the existing laws in
relation to the militia are repealed by the
provisions of this bill, aud it is believed,
that should it become a law, the militia
of our State will be so well organized
and disciplined that one hundred thou-
sand men may be called out and put in
motion in forty-eig- ht hours.

Silver Creek, a flourishing village
east of Dunkirk, N. Y., is without a phy-
sician. The Erie Despatch advises the
citizens of the place to get along without
one as long as possible, aud they may

become as healthy as the peo-pl- e

of Oorry, who propose shooting a man
. for the purpose of starting a grave-yard- .

Jiy3 It is thought that Congress will re-icia- m

in Eessioo until the firat'of June.

Rebel Barbarities!rnn
iUbl

ATTACK ON FORT PILLOW.
UNION SOLDIERS OVERPOWERED.

esperale 'Fight!
Slaughtered.

THE DEAD AND WOUNDED
BAYONETED!

4' Soldiers Bntehcreil.
Negro Soldiers Burned Alive.

INHUMAN SAVAGERY!

Union Soldiers Side in the Hospital
Shot by the Rebels. Hospital burned.

Women and Children Murdered in
cold Blood. . .

Cairo, April Li, 1864.

On Tuesday morning, the Rebel . Gen.
Forrest attacked Jbort Pillow. Soon af-

ter the attack Forrest sent a flag of truce
demanding the surrender of the fort and
garrison, meanwhile disposing his force
so as to gaiu the adventage. Our lorces
were undercommand of Major Booth of
the 18th Tennessee (U. S.) Heavy Ar-
tillery, formerly of the 1st Alabama Cav
alry

X. uu flas: of truce was refused, and
Girhtinjx resumed. ifterward a second
flag came in, which was also refused.

Both flaas gave the Rebels the ad van-tag- c

of gaining ucw positions.
The battle was kept up until 4 p. m..

when Major Booth was killed aud Major
Bradford took command.

The Rebels now came in swarms over
our troops, compelling them to surrend-
er.

Immediately upon the surrender cn- -

"sued a scene which utterly bafiles dc- -

descrfplion. Up to that time compara-
tively few of our men had been killed j
but insatiate as fiends, bloodthirsty as do
vils incarnate, the Confederates com

. .l ?' i r ii imeuceu an inuiscriminaie uuicnery o
whites and blacks, including those of botl
colors who had been previously wound
ed.

The black soldiers. bccomiuG; demoral
ized, rushed to the rear, the white ofB

cers having thrown down their arms
Both white and black were bayoneted

shot, or sabered, hven dead bodies wer
nornaiy mutuatca. ana cnuureu or i am
S years and several negro women killed
in cold blood. Soldiers unable to spea
from wounds were shot dead, and their
bodies rolled down the banks into the riv
er. The dead and wounded negroe
were piled in heaps aud'burned, and sev
eral citizens who had joined our forces
for protection were killed and Avounded

Out of the irarrisou of GOO, but 200 re
niaincd alive.

Among our dead officers are Captain
liradford, Jieuts. Barr. Ackersbrom, Wil
son, Revel, and Major Booth, all of tl
loth Tennessee Cavalry, and Captain
lounc. J-it- h Missouri Aclinir Provost
Marshal were taken prisoners

Maor Bradford was also captured, bu
is said to have escaped; it is feared, how
ever, that lie lias been killed.

The steamer Piattc Valley came up
about 3 A o'clock and was hailed by the
Eebels under a flair of truce. Men were
sent ashore to bury the dead and take a
board such of the wounded as the enemy
had. allowed to live. Fifty-seve- n were
iatceu aboard, including seven or eiirh
coiorea. uiea on tne way up.
liie steamer arrived here this evening.
and was immediately sent to the Mound
City' Hospital to discharge her suffering
cargo

Among our wounded officers of colored
troops are Cant. Porter. Lieut. Libborts.
and Adit. Leu

Six guns were captured by the Rcbch
and carrieu off, including two 10-pou-

i'arrotts aud two howitzers
large amount of stores was destroyed or
earned away.

ine intention ot the ltcbels seemed to
be to evacuate the place and move on to
ward Memphis.

Cairo, April 15, 1SGL
Two negro soldiers, wounded at Fort

Pillow, were buried by the Rebels, but
afterward worked themselves out of their
graves. They were among those brought
up m the Platte Valley, and arc now in
the hospital at Mound City.

The officers of the Platte Valley re
ceivc great credit for the military author
ities for landing at Fort Pillow at immi

.L. '.t 1 A I - 1ucui, nsK ana taKing our wounded on
board, and for their kind attentions on
the way up.

JSTo boats have been .allowed to leave
here for points below Columbus since the
first news of the Fort Pillow affair.

The attack on Paducah .yesterday
proved to be a mere raid for plunder
made by a couple hundred men, who
were shelled out by the fort aud gun
boats, after occupying a portion of the ci
ty in squads.

About noon they left taking away a
number of horses and considerable plun
der, aud leaving behind about six of their
wounded. No one hurt on our side.

Several of the guns captured by For
rest at Fort Pillow were spiked before
lauing into jus nanus.

Others were turned upon, guuboat No.
7, which having fired some 800 rounds
and exhausted her ammunition, was com
pelled to withdraw. Although a tin-cla-

d.

she received but slight injury.
Gen. Lee arrived and assumed the

command at the beginning of the battle.
'rcvious to which, Gen. Chalmer direfit.

ed the"movements. liW Uh ti.
main force retired, taking with him the
captured funds.

St. Louis, April 15. 186L
The correspondent of The Union, whn

was on board the steamer Platte V1W
at Fort Pillow, gives even a more appall- -
ing ucscription or cue nendishness of the
Rebels than our Oairo dispatches.

iuauy ot our wounded were shot in tha
hospital. The remainder were driven

out and the hospital was burned.
On the moruiug after the battle the

Rebels went over the field and shot the
negroes who had not died from their
wounds.

Many of those who had escaped from
the works and hospitals, who desire to be
treated as prisoners'of war, as the Rebels
said, were ordered to fall into line, aud,
when they had formed, were inhumanly
shot down.

Of 350 colored troops not more than 56
escaped the massacre, and not one officer
that commanded them survives. Only
14 officers of the 18th Tennessee escaped
death.

The loss of the 13th Tennessee is 300
killed; the remainder were wounded and
captured.

Gen. Chalmer told this correspondent,
that although it was against the policy of
his Government to spare negro soldiers
or their officers, he had done all in his
power to stop the carnage. As the same
time he believed it was right.

Another officer said our white troops
would have been protected had they not
been found on duty with negroes.

While the Rebels endeavored to con-

ceal their lost it was evident that they
suffered severely. Col. Reed, command-
ing a Tenuessee regiment, was mortally
wounded. There were two or three well-fille- d

hosDitals at a short distaucc in the
country.

At Huntsville, Alabama, on. the 11th
inst., a caisson of Crosswell's llliuois Bat
tery exploded, killing instantly Privates
Jacob Englehart, John Olsin, Wm.
llumphcry, David Roach, AVm. Matti-so- n

and Horace Allen, and wounding
George Barnes and Wm. Regan. Sever-
al of the bodies of the killed were blown
down to atoms, and portions were found
five hundred feet distant. The horses
attached to the caisson were killed. The
railroad depot was badly shattered. One
citizen had his thigh broken, and several
others were slightly injured.

By the arrival of the steamer Western
Metropolis, wc have dates from Hilton
Head to Saturday last. There is noth-
ing new iu South Carolina, but from

LFlorida we learn that the steamer Maple
Leaf, stern-wheele- r, was blown up by a
torpedo in St John's River on the 1st inst.
Four negroes were drowned by the sudden
sinking of the vessel. There was a very
general report that the Rebels had with
drawn o,000 troops from Florida for
operations elsewhere.

The Legislature of New-Jerse- y has
passed ioint resolutions appointing the
lion. Marcus L. Ward, Ex-Go- v. Uaincs

Ex-Go- v. Newel. Edwin A. Stevens, esq
Ex-Go- v. Olden and Theodre S. Paul, esq.
Commissioners to make arraugmcuts fo
a State Retreat or Home for Disable
Soldiers.

Commodore Ringgold has been ordered
to special duty at JSewiork. Comman
der John Down has been ordered- - to the
steamer R. R. Cuylcr. Lieut-Command- er

Chas. S. Norton has been ordered to the
Cuyler.

On Monday night guerrillas burned
two houses aud stole several horses on the
opposite side of the river from Cairo. 1

squad is said, to have been seen on th
Kcutucky shore not more than ten miles
from Cairo.

Forrest, with a large force, was reported
advancing on Paducah again on Monday
night, from the direction ot. May field
Reinforcements have been sent out from
Cairo to meet him.

Information has been received at the
Navy Department from Commander S. C
Rowan, commanding the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of the capture, by
steamer Columbine, of the steamer Sum
ter and capture of the steamer Hattie
Brook by the Sumter, armed and manned
by a detachment of officers and men from
the Pawnee, uuder the command of Act

T T r "1 1 n .1
jng-- ji aster j. kj. nampion or tne
Pawnee, up the St. John's River, Florida
The Hattie Brook is a valuable prize.
She is fitted, up as a fine passenger boat
has a fine saloon, and has been engaged in
transporting stores down the St. John's
River. Admiral Farragut reports the cap
ture, on the 12th of March, of the schoo
ner Marion, by the steamer Aroostook, of
Rio Brazos, bound to Havana from Tam;
pico, with an assorted cargo. The Marion
is of little value.

A letter from Fortress Monroe, Apri
7, speakes of a gunboat expedition up the
Chickahominy, and says: "The object of
the expedition, which penetrated to within
about til teen miles of the Rebel capital.
was for secret purposes of the utmost im
portance, aud was faithfully performed

iroughout. Whatever it may. have
been, the officers concerned in it name
ly, Capt. Harris, Lieut- - Chambers, and
Lieut. Bladen tiauser deserve great cred
it lor the prompt and learless execution
of the General's order."

A dispatch from Louisa, Ky. (date not
given), says that Capt. Patrick, with 15
men ot tbe 4th Kentucky, surprised 80
lieoels at Quicksand Creek, killed 10 and
wounded 11, and captured all their arms,
lorses and camp equipage.

A manufacturing company in Nashua.
N. H., has furnished to the Government,
since tiie beginning ot the war, two mil- -

1011 pairs ot cotton flaunel army drawers.
Over four thousand women and girls, who
received-on- e hundred and seventy thous
and dollars for labor, were employed in
making tnem.

JKayA woman was recently arrested
near Fort Pillow, charged with smug-
gling. Upon her person were found m.
ders from the rebel Colonel Hicks for am
munition and other contraband artiolos
and information was obtained from her
mpiicaung several prominent men in

that vicinity.

fiThe people of Weste rn NnrMi flnv--
ollna recently hung soveral Confederate
officers and soldiers for attempting to en- -
yvv yg yui&unjuuq a(?Ct

Union State Convention.
The loyal men of Pennsylvania com-

prising "the National Union Party will
meet in State Convention in the Hall of
the House of Represeutatives, at IIAR-RISBUR- G,

'at noon, on

THURSDAY, April 28, 1861.
Each district will be entitled to the

same representation it now has in the
State Legislature, aud the delegates. will
be chosen at such times and in such
manner as shall be directed by the re-

spective County Committees.
The State Convention is called for the

purpose of placing in nomination an Elec-

toral ticket, selecting delegates at Iare
to the National Convention of the Union
party to be held at Baltimore on the 7th
of June, and taking such action as it may
deem proper iu reference to the approach-
ing Presidential canvass.

The selection of the district delegates
from Pennsylvania to the National Con-

vention is left Avhere it properly belongs
to the people assembled in their Coun-

ty Convention, but the different County
Committees are earnestly requested to pt

such measures as will procure a full
attendance at their respective conven-
tions, and thereby secure, in the choice
delegates, a full and fair expression of
the will of the people.

The committee cannot forbear to con-

gratulate all lovers of liberty and the II-ni- on

upon the recent triumphs of the
good cause in New Hampshire and Con-

necticut, and to express the hope, shared
by all loyal men, that they are only the
forerunners of more spleudid victories
soon to be won in the cause alike by the
bullet and the ballot.

Iu behalf of the Union State Central
Committee.

WAYNE McVEAUGII, Chairman.
Geo. W. Hameiisly, )

Ar nr rr V Secretaries
Y . U . UA15j J

Should Europe be etigulfed in war
before another twelvemouth, which is
more than possible, adding to the demand
already existiug, the American farmer is
likely to be rewarded for his industry as
never before. The support of large ar-

mies at home, the operating conscription
law upou the labor market, the troubles
which agitate the Old World, all go to
help tne agricultural class in the tinted
States. .therefore plant every acre o

araoie land tnat is possioie. Wheat ana
corn are chiefly needed for export, but
all the small grams, such as are producct
plentifully iu the Eastern and Middle
States, to say nothing of potatoes and oth
er vegetables, will find a ready market.

.y

.With patience we have waited,
For thy geuial breath, young Spring,
Now let thy feathered warblers
Old Winter's requiem sing.

Full long his chilling sceptre, '

Above us has been held,
And our hopes of springtime beauties
Long euough his visage filled.

Come; bid the cold usurper,
To his Polar haunts away,
And let thy cheering sunbeams,
Over the landscape play.

With mild and tempting breezes,
And warm, soft falling showers,
Coax lrom their dreary coverts,
The timid, blushing flowers.

Come, clothe the field and meadow,
In a garb of beauteous green,
Aud let the trees and shrubs reflect
The overplcasing sheen.

Wheu nature, for Spring garments,
Leaves Winter's dull cov'ring fall,
Man, for change- - in his apparel,
Upon Pyle should make a call,

and see the splendid assortment of Cloths,
Cassimcres, Vestings, &c., which he has
just opened. They take down anything
overseen in Ea3ton.

At the Lutheran Parsonage in Ilamil
nn A v,.:i ir:i. lOfn i .. a' n ittun, .exum .lulu j.ou, uy me jacv. nenrv

Sei fert, Mr. Samuel Heller of Stroud tsp.,
aud Miss Mary Jane Phiillips of Hamil
ton Monroe County Pa.

332g.

in ocrqua township, on the Oth inst.,
Mrs. Ami V. wife of John llansberrv.
agcu uy years z month and 24 days.

In Stroudsbunr, on the 20th inst. Mrs
Rebecca Schoch, aged 73 years.

U UU WISH TO BE CURED ?

DR. BUCHAN'S English Soecihr.
Pills cure in less than 30 davs. the worst
cases ot lyervousness, Impotency, Premature
uwyt oumiuui vvcaKiiess, insanity, and a

.nr;..n.., q 1 tvt . r."'""'j. wuAum, nurvous miections no
matter lrom what cause produced. Prinn.
One Dollar box. Sent,per nostnaid W

it . , . .. jman. on receini oi an order. A r rnsa
JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
New Ynrlr.

March 17, 18G4. 3m.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFRS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman havincr been rn- -

stored to health in a few days, aftor under
going all the usual routine and irrcrrnlar
expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred dutv to commnmV.ntP
10 nis amieted lellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt of an addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M
Dagnall, 186 Fulton Streei. Brooklyn, Now
xurit

USE NO OTHER lBuchan's Specific
are the only Reliable Jin

all diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Ner- -
.nun wraup. unu ijoxi anu uo cured,One Dollar a Box. Ono box will uerfect a
oure, or money refunded. Sent bv mail nn
receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House,

N.ew York, ... "

General Anrnnf
.Mwrch 17, lS64;3m. ' '

THE
" IT MUST AND SHALL BE MESFRYED

r nil Eagle,
An Independent, loyal Newspaper, advo-

cating the suppression of treason and the sus-

tenance of True Constitutional Liberty, is
published at Milford, Pike County, Pa., eve-

ry Tuesday morning, Edward Haliday,
Proprietor.

Apart from its efforts to sustain the Nation-
ality of our Country, and the Union of the
States, by cheering the hearts ofour Soldiers
in the fHd, and unmasking the designs of
traitors at our firesides,

The Northern Eagle
will be found one of

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPERS
issued from the Country press, as no pains or
expense will be spared to secure the ablest
writers on general Literature, Education,
Correspondence, and every other topic of the
day.

The want of a newspaper in Pike County,
giving to the Government an unqualified sup-

port in its efforts to suppress the rebellion
now threatening our National existence, has
long been felt by the friends of the Union.

In no other county in the Commonwealth
has the Peace movement, inaugurated by
Fernando Wood and his party, so many
friends and supporters. In no comity is the
Government so openly assailed, its policy so
misrepresented, and the laws so openly de-

fied.
While there are some members of the

Democratic party in this locality,' who have
openly and manfully stood up for, and aided
the Government, the great mass of that par
ty, and its Milford organ, have been open m
their denunciation of the war, and in dis- -
couraodnrr our soldiers in the field

Under these circumstances, confidently
relying upon the support of loyal men, we
have determined to publish The JSorthcrn
Eagle, with a view of correct ing and en-

lightening the public mind as to the true is
sues involved in tho war.

.rt r t Mi T t
1 nc jLugie win give me government a

hearty and cheerful support in all its efforts
to save the country, and will have no con
neclion with those who are directly or indi
rectly in sympathy witli the traitors of the
South. Beyond this The Eagle will know
no party.

TERMS
Single copy, one year 2 00

' " six months 100
Five copies, one year 8 00
Ten " " i: 00

And an extra copy to the getter-u- p

of the Club.
Ten copies six months S 00
OO" Specimen Copies sent to any address
gratis. Address,

EDWARD HA LTD AY,
Editor "Northern Eagle."
Milford, Pike County, Pa,

C WALLOW two or three hogsheads of
v3 "Buchu, '"'Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparil-la,- "

Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c, &c, and
after you are satisfied with the result, then
try one box of Old Doctor Buchcn's Eng-
lish Specific Pills and be restored to health
aud vigor in less than thirty days. They
are purely vegetable, peasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-dow- n

and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with advantage. Im-

ported and sold in the United States only by
JAS. S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
New York,

General Agent.
P. S. A box sent to atiy address on re-

ceipt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 17, 186L-3- m.

communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable -- Dis-

t iease : 1 1

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung altection, and that dread di
seasc Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
or tiie prescription used (tree ot chanre.l with
the directions for preparing and usinir the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coi.ds.
Couoiis, czc. 1 lie only obiect of the advor
tiser in sending- - the Proscription is to bene
fit the amictcii,and spread mlormation whiV.h
he conceives to be invaluable : and he honos
every sunerer will try his remedy, as it will
cost tnem notlimg, and may prove ablessinn-- .

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg h,

Kings County,
New York

JL . iSJMUiU OF A .NERVOUS IK VALID
Published for thu benefit and as a caution to
younr men, and others, who suffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decav. am! thnir kin.
drcd ailments supplying the means of self.
cure, jjy one wlm has cuied himself alter

a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbug and nuackerv. Bv nnrln- -
sing a post-pa'- d directed envelope, single
copies may tic imil ot the author, Nathaniel
iVnyfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings Countv, New-York- .

January 22, 1803,-- 1 y.

Mew Bnsmes$-'Nc- w Firm.
OUSTAV SONTHEIMER. DAVID HERRMANN.

The undersigned
friends, and former natrons. Hint ihov hn,.

i i - IIUICth is day formed a under the
...in ui uiunenner oz. Herrmann, tor the
purpose of carrying on a general wholesale

Fancy Goods & Yankee Notion
business. Their stock will always be foundreplete with goods of tho

BEST QUALITY & LATEST STYLES
and having unusual facilities for trade, they
will bo enabled to supply their customers at
New York wholesale prices.

Goods alwavB-ons-

ders by mail, or otherwise, promptly filled.
..u H..i.uuguai on- - mercantile Iriends, and

retail dealers LTennmllv. i rnciuwfniu oi:
cited. J

OT-Stor- e in Strnudslmi- - a i - ) uiiuujuo maPost Olnce.
SONTHEIMER & HERRMANN.

April 7th, 1864. tf, J.

Suydcrvillc Normal School.
This School is opened with a view of fur-

nishing Teachers better opportunities of be-

coming more thoroughly acquainted with the
theory and practice of Teaching. It will bo
conducted upon the Normal plan of teaching.
The first term commences April 11th, 1864.

For particulars address
JAS. LA HUE, '

Snydcrsville, Monroe Co. Pa.
April 14, 1864. lm.

Auditors Kotiee.
Estate of JOHN PRICE, decL

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to
make distribution of the fund in the hands of
Jeremiah Postens and Daniel Long, Admin-
istrators of the Estate of John Price, dee'd.,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Tuesday, the 10th day of May next, at 10
o'clock a. m. at tbe Office of William Davis,
Esq. in the Borough of Stroudsburg, when
and where all persons interested, arc requir-
ed to attend, or be debarred from coming in
for their distributive share of said fund.

JOHN B. STORM, Auditor.
April 14, 1SG4. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of CHARLES SIIIFFER, dee'd.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of?donroc County, to
make distribution of the fund in tbe hands of
Charles Henry, Administrator of the Estate
of Charles Shifter, dee'd, will attend to tho
duties of his appointment, on Thursday, tho
12th day of May, 1364, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the Office of William Davis, Esq., in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, at which time and
place all persons interested, are required to
attend, or be debarred from coming in for
their distributive share of said fund.

JOHN B. STORM, Auditor. -
,

April 14, 1864. 4t.

-- Auditor's Notice.
Tn the matter of the proceeds of the safer

of the real estate of Jacob Shafer, late of
Hamilton township, dre'd, sold by order of
the Orphans'' Court of the County of Monroe.

Notice is hereby given to all persons inter
ested that the undersigned Auditor, appointed
by said Court to distribute the proceeds of said
sale, and to report the facts and reasons upou
which said distribution is made, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, on Friday,
the 13th day of May next, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the Office of William Davis, Esq., in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where all
persons "interested, arc required to attend,
and present their claims or be debarred from
coming in lor a share of said proceeds.

JOHN B. STORM. Auditor.
April 14, 1864. it.

Auditor's Notice,
In Comsion Picas of Monrcc Comity.
Use of Samuel S. Drcher,") Yen Ex.

vs. - No. 9,
Brodhcad & Smith . J Dec. T. 1SG2.

u:le.
And new Feb. 27, !3ii3, Charlton Bur-

nett, is appointed Auditor, to distribute
the fund in Court, arising from tbe sale-o-f

Theodore 33 redhead's property, and to
report the facts. From the liecord.

The undersigned will attend to the du-
ties of bis appointment, on Saturday .tbe
7th day of May nc3t, at 10 o'clock a nti.
at bis ollice in Stroudsburg, when aud
where alL persons interested are required
to present their claims or be debarred
from coming iu for a share of said fund.

CHARLTON BlKXKTT, Aud'o-- .
April 7, lSC-i"- .

3.nbitor'5 Jfottcc
Estate of ADAM IUFS3iITlf dee'd.

Tbe undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to examine the account of .Jacob lluf-smit-h

and Peter Liufsmith, Executors of
said Adam liufsmith, dcc;d, report the-fact-a,

and if necessary re-sta- te said ac-

count, will attend to tbe duties of his ap-
pointment on Wednesday the 11th day of
May, l$'64r, at 10 o'clock A. 31., at the
ollice of S. S. Dreher Esq., in the - Bo-
rough of Stroudsburg, when and where-al- l

persons interested can attcud if thev
scc proper. S. HOLMES. Jr--
April 75 lS64.4w.

?uuniov1s Koike, x

Estate of DA YTD SMITH.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas 'of Monroe
County to make distribution of the fund
in the bauds of Philip Drumhcller, As-
signee of said David' Smith, to and oug

those entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of bis aupoiutmcnt on Mon-
day the (Jth day of May, 1S04, at 10 o'-
clock A M... at tbe office of S. S. Dreher-Esq.- ,

in the Borough of Stroudsburg,.
when and where ail persons interested,
are required to attcud, or be debarred,
from coming in 'for their distributive,,
shares of said fund,

S. HOLMES, Jr.
April 7, 1S6-L--lw- . Auditor. .

SUibitor's Notice.
Estate of JAS. Ar. D URLESrG dccK

Ihe undersigned, annointod A nrlifnr
by tbe Orphans Court of Monroe Countyr

uisinuution ot tho balance in the-hand- s

of Richard S. Staples, Administra-t- or

of James !NT. Durlinsr. docensnd. will
attend to. the duties of bis nnnnint.inpnf
on Friday, May 6th, at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the Prothonotary's Office, iu tho
Borough of Stroudsburg, at which tiuic-an- d

place all persons interested will nr
sent their claims or be debarred from;
coming in lor a share of said assets or
iuud.

THO'S M. McILnANEY, Aud'or.
:Vpril 7, 1SG4.

Vbministrator's Jfotic'cJ
Estate of PETIT B. PRIMR OSE, laU

oj btroua toicnsfnpj deceased.
Lottors of administration in tho nhnvrt

named estate, lato nf tho tmrnsn in tP
Stroud, Monroo County, doceased, hav-
ing beon granted to the undorsigned,alt
persons indebted to said estate will makci
immediate payment, and those having
olaims against the same, will present them
tiuly authenticated for settlement,

innxr a Ti?Tninc! -

MOIUUS KERN. i
Ad'ors;

Stroud tsp. April 7, 1804. 6t " !


